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Give With
@ULCPC
You can now give online for tithes & offerings using
our new Venmo account. Use @ULCPC or search
“Upper Long Cane Presbyterian Church”.
Venmo is an online currency transfer service with
access available via website or app. There is no fee
to send money to people using your Venmo balance, debit card, or bank account (3% fee for using
your credit card).

>< Everyone plays, wins, and has fun! ><
We ask for all who attend to bring at
least one item (store bought, homegrown, or homemade) for the prize table.

An ice cream flavor sign-up sheet
is posted on the bulletin board.

Sign up on venmo.com or get the
app on your mobile devices in the
Apple App Store or the Google
Play Store.
Venmo accounts are issued and serviced by PayPal, Inc., a
licensed provider of money transfer services (NMLS ID:
910457). All money transmission is provided by PayPal, Inc.
pursuant to PayPal, Inc.’s licenses. © 2021 PayPal, Inc.

Join us on the first Sunday
of the month for
Coffee & Donuts at 10:30 am
in the fellowship hall.

•

•
•

PROVIDED BY MEN OF THE CHURCH

The original game was called Beano (and played with
beans) but after hearing someone accidentally exclaim
“bingo!” at a fair in GA, a toy salesman changed the name
The same salesman, Edwin Lowe, also created Yahtzee
Some churches actually use bingo games as fundraisers
but at ULCPC we play just for fun (and tomatoes!)

Bellis, Mary. "Bingo: History of the Game." ThoughtCo, Aug. 26, 2020,
thoughtco.com/history-of-bingo-4077068.

AUGUST WORSHIP ASSIGNMENTS
1
8
15
22
29

Elder of the Month: Marsha Patterson

Nursery

Children’s Church

Ruby Hedden
Edna & Bailey
Amy Patterson
Glenda Pruitt
Kelly Simpson

Lynn and Johnny McClain
Dana and Madison
Marty Patterson
Rosemary Wicker
Angie Latham

CC Lesson Plans are ordered by date
and stored in the CC/Discovery Classroom. You may take your Sunday’s
material the week prior to prepare.

Reminders
•
•

•

Session will not meet in August.
Approved session minutes are posted
monthly on the bulletin board & hall info
table.
Circle #2 and Men of the Church will not
meet during the summer months.

Like & share our
socials so others find
Upper Long Cane too!

Wryn Simpson, assisted by her mother, Kelly, served as acolyte in
June. Please see the Elder on Duty if your child would like to be an
acolyte for worship.
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Visit http://www.upperlongcane.net/ to browse church info, the Currents and calendar events.
Find us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UpperLongCanePresbyterianChurch/
Forward media suggestions, photos and articles to the church office.

Recorded worship services are available. Phone
the church office at 864-366-4340 to request
a copy.
If you would like to assist Upper Long Cane reduce resources by viewing Currents online or
via email, contact the office at ulcpc@wctel.net
to be removed from the mailing list.

THE SESSION
CLASS
OF 2021
Melvin Clark, Sr.
Angie Latham
Marsha Patterson
Glenda Pruitt

CLASS OF
2022
Edna Faggart
Anna Haynes
Robert Hedden
Josh Henderson

CLASS OF
2023
Ann Leigher
Barry Leigher
Kelly Simpson
Chris Haynes

MISSION STATEMENT
The Upper Long Cane Presbyterian Church of Abbeville, South Carolina, supports the Great Ends of the
Church as presented in the Book of Order. We are a community of believers, diversified in our thinking but
united in our purpose. We welcome into our congregation all persons who wish to worship and who wish to
be in service to God. It is through God’s grace and guidance that we grow in faith and as we grow in faith we
minister to the spiritual as well as to the physical needs of each other and of our community.

Approved by The Session, May 20, 1998
Upper Long Cane Presbyterian Church (PCUSA)
194 Highway 20, Abbeville, SC 29620
Office: 864-366-4340

E-Mail: ulcpc@wctel.net
Website: www.upperlongcane.net
Office Hours: Mon. - Thurs., 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

